The overall incidence of femoral shaft fractures as well as their burden on society continues to be significant. The purpose of our study was to assess the results of intramedullary nailing of femoral shaft fractures by both open and closed methods. We made a retrospective study of 64 femoral shaft fractures that had been operated between 2012 to 2016. The average healing time as well as the surgical operative duration was higher in open intramedullary nailing in comparison to the closed group. We believe that a more comprehensive study may be required for validation of these results.
Introduction
Femoral shaft fractures continue to be a heavy burden on the healthcare resources of any nation. Although the overall incidence of femoral shaft fractures continues to be less in comparison to other long bone fractures (American population-13/100000 [1] , European population-10 to 13/100000 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] the strain on resources as well as the amount of DALY is significant. This is especially true in a resource scarce developing nation with an enormous population like India. Since the time Kuntschner introduced the concept of intramedullary nailing, there have been tremendous advances enabling us to shift from open methods to closed techniques using a remote entry site at the proximal femur. In parallel, we have witnessed the improvements in nail design as well as instrumentation. Unfortunately, the health scenario in developing nations like India is handicapped with gross constraints like unequipped peripheral hospitals as well as less expertise among ancillary support staff. These general factors augment our requirement for not disposing off the older method of open fixation with intramedullary rodding for femoral nails. In complex fracture geometry as well as commented fractures, often reduction poses a problem when we go for closed nailing. An open approach ultimately helps in such a scenario. The purpose of our study was to assess the results of intramedullary nailing of femoral shaft fractures by both open and closed methods.
Materials and Methods
This was a retrospective study of 64 femoral shaft fractures that had been operated between 2012 to 2016. Patients above the age group of 18 years were included in our study. The cut of age limit had been chosen to exclude all paediatric cases. No upper age limit was fixed. 46 of the cases had been operated with closed intramedullary nailing while 28 of the cases had been managed with open intramedullary nailing. All the cases included in the study had stable general condition at the time of surgery. We excluded all femoral fractures which had been managed by traditional healers for prolonged periods of time. Cases that had follow up of at least 52 weeks were included in the study. All cases of multiply fractures, polytrauma were excluded from the study as we attempted to evaluate only solitary femoral shaft fractures. Also excluded were cases which had insufficient documentation of individual case data as our study was a purely retrospective one. The standard protocol that had been employed by the surgeon for the post-operative rehabilitation included quadriceps drill along with hip and knee joint mobilization as soon as pain permitted. The negative suction drains were removed by 2nd postoperative day and stitches/staples were removed between 12-14th postoperative day. Standard antibiotic protocol had been followed in each case. Initial mobilization was with the help of a standard walking frame. Weight bearing was individualised as per fracture pattern and as tolerated. The patients had been followed up at 2, 4, 12, 24, 36 and 52 weeks postoperatively and the data that had been collected was used to assess the result of the surgeries.
Results
The ratio of male to female patients was 7:1 and the mechanism of injury reported was high energy road traffic accidents, low energy falls the road traffic accidents included motor vehicle crashes, motorcycle accidents as well as pedestrians struck by vehicles. All the cases were classified from their radiographs as per Winquist and Hansen [11, 12] as well as anatomically as being proximal, middle or distal third fractures of the shaft of femur. Majority of the cases were fractures in the middle 1/3rd of the shaft of femur [13] and Meena et al [14] . The earlier healing time with close nailing is often attributed to the non-disturbance of the fracture haematoma and biology. The duration of surgery was also more predictable and less despite the fact that most of the cases which were selected for open nailing ofen were old non-unions which required opening of the intramedullary canals as well as bone grafting. Due to direct visualization, the better anatomical reduction is more commonly possible. This leads to rarer results in rotational and angular malalignment.
Conclusion
Although it is agreed that in open nailing the surgical skin scar, the increased blood loss, the loss of fracture biology, the increased infection rate and decreased rate of union are genuine disadvantages of the procedures yet the convenience for a less experienced orthopaedic surgeon, ease in obtaining anatomical reduction as well as easier opening of medullary opening of sclerotic bones and the more predictable surgical time even in more complex comminuted fractures make this procedure quite attractive. We believe that a more comprehensive prospective study is required for comprehensive validation of these results.
